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WIDOW IS SLAIN To Visit District Schools
Good Good (bbbbV) 4K bbbbbbbV. IbbbbbV sBmmm,

BY ADMIRER TIES UP BUSINESS At

ENDS OWN LIFE OF ALL BRANCHES Prices.
Fair

Account
Charge

1111! '$f-- III 409 to 417 8eventh 8treet.

Bodies of Pair Found in
llll rP) llll Ten Thousand Railroad Men

Cottage Reveal Se- -, III! ?'t'' 't? '.$& A Mil Out and Traffic

. cret Love. Halts.

WARTBWOOD LAKK, N. J.. Dee.
Ludwlg Palmer ahot Mr. Barbara

Rapke, to death and then walked Into all-
ot her, room and killed himself. In a cot-te- c

here. It la evident today. Palmer had
been paying; secret attentions to Mrs.
Raphe, a well preserved woman of fifty,
(or some month. Their meetings were
Mcrot, Palmer' wife begin to Buspect
him,, although she did not know of Mr.
Rapka'i existence.

Lived With DiufoUr.
Mr. Rapke lived with her married

dauchter', Mr. Martha Woostor, ami
her two grandchildren at 263 Van Buren
treat, Newark. She told Mrs. Wooster

on Friday that she was going to take
trip with Mr. and Mrs. Palmer and

night be gone for a couple of days.
Always when he went to meet Palmer,
Mr. Rapke pretended to her daughter
that hi wife accompanied them.

Palmer, a contractor, well known In
South Orange, lived with his wife and
five children In a handsome houso on
Second street there. Ho told Mrs. Pal-
mer on Friday ho had somo contract-
ing business to attend to and went
out She never saw him ullve again.

Somewhore he met tho widow and
went to Kenton, N. J., registering ut
the Newton Hotel as "U. M. Johnson
and wife." On Saturday morning Pal-
mer hired a rig and drove from Newton
to Job. Emmons' house at Swartswood
Lake. Palmer Introduced his black-halre-

gray-eye- d companion to .Mrs.
Emmons as his wife. Palmer had
boarded with Emmons ahllc he wa
building a house near by for Ueorge
Beck.

Remained Until Sunday.
Palmer and his fictitious wife re-

mained at the Kmmotis house until
Sunday morning. The two women not

long together famously. Then Pal-
mer said he wanted to go to the Hock
cottage. "Something was wrong with
the locks.'' he said. ,

Mrs. Hapke went with him: It had
grown chilly, so Mrs. ICmmons lent a
coat to her.

A day passed, and as Pulmer" and
Mr. Rapke did not return Emmons and
George Beck went to look for them.
They found them soon enough In Beck's
cottage.

Mr, Rapke lay dead In tho dining
room. Palmer's body was In the kitch-
en. n emrty revolver lay betide him.
On the kitchen table wm a tevolverfully loaded. Plainly Talmer hnd betnprepared to carry out his purpose.

WIFE, HITCHED TO

PLOW, GETS DIVORCE

Judge Glad to Sign Decree From
Man Who Drove Mate

in Harness.

LISBON, Ohio, Dec. 10. After telling
the court how her husband, Jacob Zim-
merman, had hitched her to a plow a
the "off-hors- with her brother Km-m- a

Zimmerman, 3 year old, got u di-

vorce decree from Judge Moore.
The Judgo said he had never felt more

genuine pleasure In signing u decree
than In this case.
.Mr. Zimmerman told on the stand

how her husband had abused her and
Ijer baby and then forced her und nor
brother, Walter Yeager. into harness,
hitched them to the plow, und drove
them tike a team of oxen over the fields.

Judge Moore said he was thoroughly
conversant with the case, us he had
sentenced the husband to three month
In the workhouse following h's convic-
tion on a charge of cruelty growing out
of the plowing case.

GIRLS MADE BAD

BY CHILD LABOR

Dr. F. E. Fronczak Blames Em- -

plovers for Increased
Immorality.

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Dec. 10,-- The

growth of Immorality among young
girl, a yearly Increase In tho number
of Illegitimate births and In the blith
of (tckly children was laid directly at
the door of employers of child labor
and employers of women, who fall to
provide sanitary workshops for them, by
Dr. Francis B. Kroncz.ik, commissioner
of health of Buffalo, who testified be-

fore the State factory Investigation
commission.

Dr. Prancsak said that employers who
allowed children and women to work
for them under such conditions Hhould
be Indicted as criminals.

"It Is a blot on our civilization that
conditions suoh as exist In canning fac-
tories near Buffalo uro allowed to con-
tinue after once being exposed," said
Dr. Froncxak.

Infant Mortality in
District To Be Probed

Announcement was made of on Inevs-tlgatl-

begun by Dr. Arthur L. Mur-
ray, of the Health Deparamcnt, to as-

certain the cuuse of the high rate of
mortality umong Infants In the District.
The Inquiry will bo limited to children
under ono eur of age. Tho records
how that one child In every beven born

In the District dies before It reaches
the age of twelve months.

The death certltlcates or all children
In this class who have died since
January 1. 1912. will be examined and
data obtained from other sources, with
a view of urrlving ut a definite conclu-
sion as to the causes which contribute
to the high dcutli rate, and tho adop-

tion of remedial measures.
The report will be submitted to Health

Officer Woodward about the middle of
yebrua r5 '

Killed by Excitement.
LEBANON, P-- . Dec. 10,-- Lydla

Ranaflus, of Lebanon, Is dead as the
result of undue excitement Incident to
the celebration of her ninety-ilft- h birth-
day of Saturday.
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MRS. ELLA FLAGG YOVlf0,
Superintendent of Chicago City Schools.

ANNAPOLIS HEAD

CADET DISMISSALS

Midshipmen Protest Against
Discharge and Exert In-

fluence to Retain Places.

ANNAPOLIS, Mil., Dec. apt. J.
H. Olhbnns forwarded to the Navv De-

partment today the recommendation for
the dismissal of four midshipmen, who
are eharKed with cnterlne the room of
Midshipman II. K. Jones, of the fourth
class, and assaulting him. The midship-
men whoso cases ate In the hand of
the Secretary of tho Navv are William
H. Saunders, of South Curollna; Robert
C. Neville, of Missouri: Karl CI. Wagner,
of Pennsylvania, and Jonathan D. Reed.
Jr., of Kentucky. With the recommen
dation of the superintendent are state-
ments from cacti or the 'midshipmen.
Khinc reasons whv they should not be
dismissed.

There are Intimations that strong ef-

forts v.111 be made to hao tho recom-
mendations of the superintendent disap-
proved. They urn all classmates of
Jones, though thov hnd been members
of previous classes und claim that thov
went to his room In order to reason
with him In regard to certain miscon-
duct, they ullcue. They Insist that they
had no Idee, of attaching him. How-
ever, Superintendent Gibbons does not
regard this defense us well taken.

Tho fight muv even Be taken to Con- -

as some of the midshipmen huvo
frress. frlnds. Saunders has been a
midshipman twice before and on a for-
mer occasion when he was dropped.
United Stutes Bcmuor Tillman took
much Interest in his ense and finally re-
appointed him. Saunders' father has
been In Annapolis In connection with
his son's case und has none to Wash-
ington today.

Dental Tests.
Ten applicant for appointment as

acting assistant dental surgeon In the
navy appeared for examination at the
Naval Medical School yesterday. The
examination will require several days,
not being completed before the lutter
part of the week. Other examinations
to fill thlity-flv- e vacancies In Junior
grades will be held at tho various uimy
ports. January .0

V, OMAN'S HAIR
REACHE; TO KNEES

A Year Ago Was Threatened With
Baldness. Tells How She Made

Her Hair t.run.
Mrs. Esther Emerv, now 'visiting

friends In tho city, Is the fortunate pos-

sessor of marvelously beuutlful hair,
which, when loosed from Its colls, fulls
to her knees. Moreover, It Is of soft,
silky and Huffy texture, und In color
a glorloun glossy gold. Yet Just one
year ugo she was threatened with bald-
ness. I'ruod to tell how she had ob-

tained tills wondeiful growth In so
short a time, she said: "Hud anyone
told me such marveloUH results could
be accomplished so quickly, I positively
would not have hellevfd It. Twelve
months ago mv hair, which then reached
barely to my shoulders, was falling out
at an alarming ruto and growing vory
thin, actually exposing the bald scalp
In sevurul spots. It was dull and life-
less In color, turning grey In patches,
and very drv und brittle, Mv head was
rovured with dandruff and Itched like
mud all the time. I tried fullv a dozen
different hair tonics but they wero all
tho same und nutcr did mn u bit of
good. One iliiv I chanced to read In my
homo paper of a simple homo prescrip-
tion to make tho hair grow that was
recommended bv a well known phvsl-cla-

It said that bv inking ordinary
Lavona de Cbmnosce and mixing It with
Ilav Rum and Menthol Crystals and ap-

plying to the sculp each night with the
linger tips that new hair would grow
verv rapidly. I decided to trv It, and 1

had mv druggist mix 2 oz, of tho
de Composee with 8 oz. of Hay

Rum and M dr. of Menthol Crystals,
und slatted to use It. My. how quickly
mv hair did grow. Klrst the hair stop-
ped falling, the Itching ceased: and lha
dandruff disappeared. Then tiny Utile
hairs appeared all over mv scalp. Those
grew and grew as though nothing
would ever top them. They are grow'
Ing yet and while, of course. I have
used 'the treatment steadily and expect
to continue it. at least until mv hair
reaches the floor. I might havo stopped
nnd been perfectly satisfied at tho end
of three months. I tlilnK thut any wom-
an can get long, thick, beautiful hair
bv using this prescription us, I havo
recommended It to seeral friends and
nil are delighted with tho result. The
prescription Is verv Inexpensive, und
anv druggist can llll It.

Those who use It should be caieful
not to get it on the face or where the
hair Is not desired.

COMING TO CAPITAL

TO VISIT

Will Be Guests of Honor
at Dinner and

Mrs. Klla Flagg Young, superintend-
ent of schools of Chlcugo, aud live mem-
bers of the Chicago Hoard of Education
will be In Washington tomorrow, and
will be gucHtt; of honor at u dinner und
reception to be given them by school
men and women of tho District. Tho
plate of dinner and reception will bo
announced later. The reception will be
opened to the Interested public.

Mrs. Young and her associates will
visit the Iluslness High School und the
new normal school building during tho
dav In company of Euperlntindent W.
M. Davidson, Principal Uavls, of Busi-
ness High, and others.

Mrs. Young In u telegram expressed
the desire chiefly to see commercial
work and new school buildings. The
building fur Normal No. 1, now nearlng
completion, Is the only new school
building amounting to much, erected
since her visit hero three years ago.

Differ, Call Off Wedding.
SOUTH NORWALK. Conn., Dec. 10.

llecuuse ho wunted a quiet ciromony
and his llunceo wished n church wed-clin-

Ueorge lrfonard Gate called oft
his marriage to Miss mhel A. Bpiugue.

puciv.-- r K.vivKs, iii
separate bnrs,

25c TO $5.00

Regular style RA-znu- s,

$1.00 up

(KM JUNIOR SAFE-
TY RAZORS,

$L00
KKDRR!) SAKBTV

HAEOna.
$1.00

kioun ki:ttkrsapktv iitr.ons,
$3.50

AUTO STROP SAFE-
TY ItA.ORN,

$5M
CULLETTH SAFETY

RA'.nilN.
$5.00 ,,p

nUIIIIA.U'N DVPI.UX
SAFETV RAZORS,

$2.50

LONDON, Dec. 10. All of the railway
men In Sunderland, York, and Leeds
today walked out In sympathy with the
3,0(10 striker on the Northeastern rail-
way, swelling the total of those who
were out to mort than 10,000.

The labor trouble ha practically tUd
up freight tratllc and sorlously ham-
pered passenger transportation on tho
road affected, and business of all kinds
Is at standstill.

The collerles and Iron foundries of
the territory Involved In the strike to-

day were preparing to close down In-

definitely, unless the disagreement was
ettled.
The strike Is ostensibly for personal

liberty, not a matter of wage and
hour. Engineer Knox, of the North-
eastern, was reduced In rank because
ha was drunk on duty. Ills fellows de-
manded his Immediate reinstatement.
Insisting that he had a right to get
drunk so long as he attended to Tils
work.

Odd Fellows to Observe

Central Lodge, No. I, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, will celebrate It
eighty-fir- st birthday tonight with a
grand rally at the Now Wlllard. At
least 1,000 Odd Fellows are expected to
be present. The lodge was Instituted
In 17 by Thomns Wlldey, grand sire,
assisted by Thomas Scotchborn, grand
master of Maryland, nnd several oilier
past grands.

To Discuss
At the new meeting hall, 90S Pennsyl-

vania avenue northwest, tdhlght at 8

o'clock, the Young Men's Democratic
Club, which was organized In Ml, will
hold a meeting. The club will consider
plans for participating In the luxt

THE SECRET Of SUCCESS

Gonial Merit Required to Win the
People's Confidence

Hove you ever stopped to reason why
It Is that so many products that ere
cxnnslvely uilvertlsed ull ut once lro
out of sight and arc soon forgotten?
The reason Is plain the artlclo did
not fulfil the promises of tho manu-
facturer. This applies more particu-
larly to a medicine. A medicinal prep-
aration that has real iiirullve v.ilu.i
a'.f.ioet sells Itself, us, like an endless
ihuln sjsicm, the remedy Is recum-mende- d

by those who have been cureu
to thoxo who are In need of It.

In en Interview on the suhlect a
prominent local druggist says: "Take,
for example, Dr. Kilmers
Itoot, preparation 1 have sold for
mill)' eara and never hesltute to rec

ninmi-nd- . for In almost every case It
shows Immediate results, us many of
mv testify. No othir kid-n- y

temedj that I know uf hits no
large a sale "

The Mines of Dr. Kilmer's Swamn- -
Root Is duo to the fuct that It fulfils

ery vlsii li, overcomlnK kidney, llv-e- t,

and blur'.dei diseases, corrects url-nur- y

troubles, and neutralize the uric
acid, which causes rheumatism.

A frie trial bottle will be sent by
mall, nhri lulely free. Address Dr. Kil-
mer ii Co. Hlnghumton, N. V,. and
mention t lilt, paper. Regular size bot-
tles sold at all druggists E0c and fl.

Headquarters for
Hardware Gifts

Razors

Eighty-firs- t Birthday

Inaugural.

RA7.0H STROPS,

25c "
-

ghat In n run he

25c w- -

Carving Sets
Two-pie- ce Mag Han-

dle Carving; Htt,
$1.00

THREE-l'U'C- K

CAHVINti SKT, b' rase,
$2.50 lP

IX CBI.MU.Oln
HANDI.B TAIII.K

KMVKN,

$1.75

Skates
SIDEWALK ROLLER

SKATE,
75c

STKKI,-Wlli:i- ;i,

O

SKATES,

$1.50

iGZZS in
IIARMIY X It ,i Ill'sICE SKATES,

75c m'

TOOL CHESTS (filled
with gwnraateed tools)

$5.00J $50

TOOL CHINETS (a
alacr fur each tool)

$7.00 ro $50

THEE HOLDER,

25c, 50c, 75c

FOOT-POWE- R

SCROLL SAWS,

$3.50 $5.00

LITHE AND SAW
COMIIIM'.U,

$12.00

TOOL tlltlNnilllS,
$3.00 l'1"

WORK nENCHES,
$9.00 ,""

And Hundred of Other Thing Too Numerous to Mention

BARBER & ROSS, 11th &GSts.

Furniture Makes Practical

Christmas Gift
The serviceability, as well as beauty, of a piece of good furniture makes it the most appreciated

Christmas gift. And good furniture is not necessarily expensive.
You'll find this store most comfortable for your Christmas shopping. You'll be waited upon prompt- -

ly and intelligently. Your purchases may be charged if you desire.

Pictures 'Thermatic Tireless Cookers

These Beautiful

98c Pictures

Attractive panel and land-
scapes, llli hy i;i, Inches, In
a reat Mirlcty of scenic and
rcl'.Kious subjects, lilted In licit
brown (rami'i and boxed

"McDougall" Kitchen Cabinets
This Exact "McDoigalT Kitchen Cabinet

3B31L
liSFlr II FrrBkEei

JTffi'Hl NmAJTbH naaaaVv2

to

Attracts e Homan chairs like the
Illustration to the rlprht. They arn

tuptslrj.

tl

y

I I

$25.00
Kitchen

illustration
contains

removable,
dcuhl"-don- r cupboard,

underneath

cupboard

mctu'.-llnt- d

s.inltary

Ten Other Stylet, $41.75

Odd Chairs
This Mahogany
Finished Chair

In polished una uro
itl.t

i
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Neat Just
cut to the of oak, daik

with
ash tiay, ttc.

This McDnimall"
is Just like the

tn tile left. The top tho
slflir flour

bin, u a
bin,

for tea, end anJ
this Is the
top. The base

u with
two

cis, u for
nnd and has

bate on

$9.98

mahoirnnv iinisn,
in .... nunmi nliiuli .it 'ft JJ A .V,

pri ' 'tx a

Sewing Tables
This Mahogany
Sewing Table

$11.50
Beautiful little Sewing llko

the Illustration to the left, In dull ma-
hogany, tins two draweis,
and wood knob tilmmlngii

Smoking Tables
This Mission

Smoking Table

$6.98
Mlrslon Smoking Tables like

the Made
Kngllsh llnlsli, humidor,

inatc'ii stands,

Cab-
inet

tlltlrifi

sutr.tr rUi-h.- canlstci:
coffee, splcj,

sliding
metal table con-

tains laree slid-
ing shelf, largo liner. draw- -

drawer
bread cake, hlKh,

roller casters.

i.i.i.n).,..,
light

metul

k a

Table

drop sides,

right.
Karly

M

No other flrelesH cooker has the durability, or rives the sameperfect service, as the 'Thermatlc." Tho limn wlllnot rut. It Is'perfectly steam-tlKh- t, and we allow 1G day trial.

This Exact "Thermatic" Fireless Cooker

$18.75
. This Is the "Thermatlc" Spe-
cial, the best-selll- Fireless
Cooker made. It has two com-
partments, tho eaulDment con
sisting; of one eight-qua- rt alum!,
mini vessel, two three-qua- rt

ulumlnum vessels, three radia-
tors, baking rack, cookbook,
tonus, etc. The HnlnK of "Ther-
matlc" Cooker la nickel-plate- d
copper. They will never rust or
corrode. 'They are absolutely
steam-tigh- t, and no steam or
heat escapes except the excess
steam allowed to pas off
through the patented steam
valves. We'll rive home Instruc,
structlon to insure your

"Lifetime"

D
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This Solid Mahogany
Rocker
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Furniture
This

Fumed Oak Rocker

$12.50
Very heavy Rocker like

the Illustration the left. IVvery
joint mortised and tenoned, and the
joint pierced with wood pin In-
sure rlridity. Made of fumed quar-
tered oak, with cushions of renulno
tan leather utiholstercd over steel
spring.

MahoganyRockers

$9.95
lleautlful rocker exactly Ilka the

Illustration to the right. Made of
olid mahogany, with aaddls shapi--

wood seat, and excellent finish.
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"Lifetime"
to
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Secretary Bookcases
This Fine Quartered

Oak Secretary

Morris Chairs
Quartered Mahogany

Chair, Cushions

.95

Beautifully polished Morrl Chair
llko the cut to the right, In quar-
tered oak or mahogany finish Hus

heavy posts, springs, un-

dersea!, and Is furnished set of
lino $5.(i cushions.

Haysr 4 400412 5wititi

STTTl

Comfortable

Ip v 1

i ... --fl

ajss: mm
1 nd. I Ft?

tr w

.00

Handsome combined bookcase and
desk Just like the cut to the left.
Hf larfre bookcase, spacious
compartment, two small drawers,
two Urge drawers, Colonial feet, and
I nicely polished.

This Oak or
Morris With

wide arms,
with

SI

nfe"

desk
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